Welcome to JobStart!
JobStart is unique and innovative. It’s an opportunity
for job seekers to practice self discovery while our employment team can access abilities and aptitudes to
determine their job suitability. Through a series of 4-6
week employment readiness workshops designed for
persons with disabilities, the various job readiness skills
are explored:
•

Resume writing

•

Interviewing

•

Communication

•

Conflict resolution

•

Problem solving

•

Interpersonal skills
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Employment Readiness Workshops
for People with Disabilities

JobStart begins with a short interview to determine
the job seekers educational and employment history.
The only prerequisite job seekers required for JobStart
is that they have a true desire to find employment. It is
up to the employment team to assist the job seeker in
gaining the tools to help job seekers develop their skills
and achieve their goals.
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